
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR?"
Rates: One-inc- h cards, 50 cents; two inch cards, $1.00

n. A. COPSE?
Physician and 8urgeo

Bflee Phono, 36t Res. Phone, 14 1

Calls answered promptly day and
alght from office. Offices: Alliance
National Bank building, over the
rost Office.

0. E. SLAOLE, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

phone, (6 Res. phone, 61

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

rle Coppernoll 1". J. Petersen
Phone it Res. Phone 41

Dra. Coppernoll & Petersen
Osteopaths

OOM I. OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

H. M. BULLOCK

AttorneytLaw
ULLIANCE NEBRASKA

L. W. BOWMAN

styslclaa and BargOB

rriCE. First National Bank Bldg.

rHONKS: Office, S63: Residence, 16

DR. D. E. TYLER
Dentist

PHONE S62

OVKH FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
AT THE HERALD OFFICE

REASONABLE RATES PROMPT

SERVICE

J. D. EMERICE
Bonded Abstracter

hare the only set of abstract books

In Box Butte county.

OFFICE: Rm. 7, Opera House Block

J. F. YANDERS

TAILOR and HATTER
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

"LET ME CRY FOR YOU"

HARRY P. COURSEY

LIVE STOCK AND GENERAL

SALES SPECIALIST

AND AUCTIONEER

Farm Sales a Specialty
TERMS REASONABLE

PHONE: 664

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

IEG SORES M ULCERS
2t Since 16 in Xumi Cltr. Ibmmowr

fully nvtttctt tmiuMiniU rrnrcriroaic j
nrt (wvPHllf.O tll.urul.l.. I CUMIKU

ami VAIUIOSK lUKIM, Myl.m.
iiri-WH-

, eouituned ttilb orlatutu
and UKMlrril n i nacre com-- I

1. 10 uci'P. w ithout knife or pain.
Wnu lur ui.ru uoo mu, aeuimi.

pi PAVwHEHfctlREDl V "j
HOrTii. J. WHITHER. Kit

turnta
Mrtiee
CHI. Mo.

M.

BURTON & REDDISH

Attoriie.Ys-tU-l.n- w

Ijaiid Attorneys

JTFICE: First Nationiil Bank Bldg.

PHONE 180

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

ONE: 233.

CLARE A. DOW

Electrician

House WiriiiK

atetor and Auto-start- er Repairing
ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

GEO. O. OADSBY

Licensed Embalmer

PHONE: Day, 498: Night. 510

ALLIANCE : NEBRASKA

.R0FESSI0NAL
PHOTOGRAPHER

kind of Photos. Interior and
exterior views

QUALITY PORTRAITS

Alliance Art Studio
M. E. Grebe, Prop.

114 Kaat 4th. Phone Black 111

JAMES M. KENNEDY, DENTIST

tot National Dank Building, AUN
Nebr. Phone: OfnYe, 23; Ilea

JeDce, Black 10. Nitrous Oxide ad
Jlniatered.

J. Jeffrey, D.C. rh.C.
A. Q. Jeffrey, D.C.

CHIROPRACTORS

303 2 Hox Butte Ave.,
Rooms 3 and 4

Office Hours, 10 a. m. to 8 p. m

JAMES OSBORN
Contractor and

Builder
Estimates Furnished Free

ALLIANCE t i NEBRASKA

THOMAS LYNCH
Att'ytLaw

1 619-16- 11 City National Bank
Building
OMAHA

Special Attention to Live Stock
Claims

jft

AUTO LIVERY

PHONE 573- - - -

C. E. Morgan

Ora. "STom-- z Trip
take with you a box of good

and a late

Get them at up-to- news stand
or at depot

fllLLER BROTHERS

RED PEP'S
PH I LOSOPHY

"Uacle Jerry came to
towr last week witk
a dirty shirt and a $5
bill and never charged
either orve.'

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
For Auto Supplies and Oil and

Gasoline
FREE AIR ON THE CURB

Alliance

Auto Supply Co.
Phone 85

Geo. J. Hand,H.D.
Asthma and
Hay Fever

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
PHONE 261

Calls answered from office day or
night

Wm. Ritchie, Jr. C. S. Perr
RITCHIE & PERRY

Attorneys-at-La- w

BRIDGEPORT, NEBRASKA
Office in Lincoln, 1411 O St., fin

Wednesday of Each Month

WHEN IN OMAHA VldlT TUP

Brand Naw Shew fiiMn flimi .
EVERY WEEK ftl'bAL pUnLtiUUt
Cliit, ClMlT Mtitmwtit. ftrrtHti 6M. Art inked)

UHItS' DIME kUMIlf BAIL I
DON'T CO HOME SAYING!

I DIDN'T VISIT THE GAYETY

Alex Olds had business In Alliance
last Saturday.

11. O. Slronc and Sid Grimes were
in Alliance last Friday.

Fred Melick was transacting busi
ness in Alliance last Wednesday.

Mrs. S. A. Grimes visited with
friends In the country last week.

A. J. Ford, from near Marsland.
marketed wheat here the first of the
week.

Mrs. Caha and son Charles were
over-nig- ht shoppers in Alliance Sat
urday night.

Miss Elsie Green returned on 43
Sunday, after several days visit with
relatives and friends in Alliance,

e e
John Moravek, his son Charles and

daughter Agnes were in from their
home near Canton last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Haynes and
family took dinner Sunday at the
Fred Hucke home south of town.

M. J. Rockwell was In from Sioux
county over Thursday night doing
some trading with our merchants.

Dr. C. K. and Mrs. Moranville and
baby spent Monday with the family
of Dr. C. F. Moranville In the coun-
try.

Miss Margaret Kennedy from Ells-
worth came up Saturday for a visit
with her many friends in and around
Hemingford.

Arthur Danbom is having consider-
able trouble with his foot. He step-
ped on a nail one day last week. At
present it is some better.

C. I'. Canlield, Jay Woods and sev-

eral others whose names we failed to
net took in the boxinu n atch in Alli-
ance last Thursday eveniim.

Mrs. Ilanan came in Saturday and
remained until Monday morning,
when Fbe returned to her school
work in the Joe Kennedy district.

Miss llattie Grimes came in from
the country Sunday and spent a few-hour- s

with home folks, returning to
her school work Sunday evening.

The many Iriends of Thos. Tuchek.
who was operated on for appendicitis
at the Alliance hospital last week,
will be pleased to know that he is im-

proving.

John Walker is nursing a rather
Bore hand as the result of a friendly
sparring bout with one of his chums
recently. He got a linger dislocated
and otherwise bruised up.

Col. Pete Watson was shaking
hands with his friends here Monday.
We are always glad to meet our old
friends and hope that the colonel will
visit us oftener In the future.

Mrs. Clough and children arrived
from the east last Saturday for a
visit with the husband and fother,
who has been employed here for some
time. They may decide to stay here.

Some from here who had business
in Alliance last week were A. S. En-y.?a- rt,

N. G. Palmer, Judge Berry. Al-

ex Muirhead and Carl Spacht. They
also attended the Commercial Club
banquet.

Robert Ball was in Alliance a num-
ber of days last week looking after
matters concerning the April primra-le- s.

Mr. Ball is a candidate for nom-
ination for county clerk on the repub-
lican ticket.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. I. R. Walker and Miss Lillian
Roth autoed to Alliance Sunday. Mrs.
Walker remained for a few days' vis-

it with her friend Mrs. D. W. Ken-ne- r.

The others returned the same
evening.

The youngest child of Mr. and Mrs.
G. F. Hedgecock has been very ill the
past week, and on Monday of this
week the little one had convulsions
caused from teething and derange-
ment of the stomach. At this writ-
ing we are glad to say the baby is
better.

Clyde Whelan is erecting a fine
new two-stor- y house on his farm one
mile east and one mile west of town.
He has also put down a well and
erecting out buildings and barns.
When completed Mr. Whelan will
have one of the most desirable farms
In this part of the country. He ex-

pects to move his family there as
soon as possible.

Capt. Hardy of Denver gave an ex-

hibition of his ability as a rifleman at
the ball park here last Saturday af-

ternoon. The captain Is considered
the champion rifle expert of the
world. There was not as large a
crowd in attendance as would have
been, owing to the report which was
circulated that the captain would be
here March 18.

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Tells How To Open Clogged Noh-tril- s

and End lUad-Cold- i.

You feci fine in n few moment. Your
cold in dead or atarrti will In- - pmc.
Your cluggwi nostril will open. The air
paaaage of your head Mill clear and
you cun breathe fr-el- . No more dull-nea-

headache; no Intuiting, biiulHin,
niucou dibt'liargt'4 or druitia; do trug-glin- g

for breath at night.
Tell your drupgint you want a amull

bottle of Ely'n (.'roam Halm. Apply a
little of tii in fratrrant, antim-pti- rrcmn
in your nostril, lot it penetrate through
every air khu.' of the head; tli
and Ileal the fcwnlMi, inflamed mucoii
membrane, ant relief conies instantly.

It is juiit what every cold and catarrh
sufferer needa. Don't atay atutfed-u-

and miserable.

Have you tried Peacock Coal? If
not, try a ton. You will set moreht for let, miiiipt. RnitKsT
LUMBER CO., IMIONK 7H.

UVfcSIUUKFKIUhS

AT SOUTH OMAHA

Markets of All Kinds of Stock

Steady to Lower

BEEVES
TOOCHJIGH PRICE

Cholcs Hsifery Stuff Sella From 17.00
to 17.75. Hog Market Clostd Steady
With Nickel Lower. Sheep Receipts
Brisk.

Union Stock Yards. South Omaha,
Neb., March 14, 11 The week
opened with rather a liberal supply
of cattle on the market, receipts to
tailing 321 hads or ,200 bead, with
a tendency on the part of dressed
beef buyers to shade the pries a trifle
lower than the close of the market
last week. Oood to choice 1,100 to
I,500 pound beeves sold at 18.90 to
$9.25, the latter price being as high
price as has been paid for beeves
this year. The supply of she stuff was
also liberal, and prices somewhat
lower than Friday, some choice belfery
stuff selling from $7.0007.75, of
about same as late last week. Supply
of stock and feeding cattle liberal
with good brisk demand from Yard
Traders and country buyers, making
a good active market.

Cattle quotations: 1'ilrne beeves,
?0.2r.r.( lt.r.0; good to choice beeves,
$S.!niffDi.25; fair to pood beeves. $8.r,5

; V!H; common to fair lieeves, $7.50(0
S..1; good to choice heifers. $7.2.r($

C5; good to choice cows, $li.75J 7.7.r;
fair to good cows. $i..2fi(ff i.7B: canner,
and cutters, f I.Mifff fi.no; veal calves,
ST.nOfff 10.00; hulls. Map, etc., $5.60?
7.25; good to choice Blockers. $7.7!if1
8.25; good to choice feeders. $7.fi5(J
8.10; lair to good feeders, $7..10787.GO;
common to fair feeders, $6.007.00;
stock heifers, $C 75fi7.7G; stock cows,
$i.00(fj7.25; stock calves, $7 0GPS.OO.

Receipts of hogs yesterday foot uj
9,200 head, the markt-- l closing up
from steady to a nickel lower than
Saturday of last week. The bulk of
the oflerlngs went at $'i.25g9 45, with
a top price of $!i.fi0.

Sheep and lamb receipts totalled
9.500 head, with lambs of the better
class selling at about steady prices,
two good loads of light Mexican lambs
changing hands at $11.25 and good
handyweight western lambs selling at
$11.10, with a choice load of ewes
reaching the high point of $8.25.

Quotations on shet-- and lambs:
Lam 1)8, good to choice. $10.85g

II. 15; lambs, fair to good, $10.600
10 85; lambs, fall clipped, J9.25P10.00;
lambs, fresh clipped. IS.7CifTD9.2B;

ylrs., fait to choite light $9.25
lo.oo; ylgs., fair to choice heavy. $8.50
W9.40; wethers, fair to choice, $7.75
8.50; ewes, good to choiee, $8.0008.26;
iwes, fair to good, $7.25 8.00.

DRINK MORE WATER

IF KIDNEYS BOTHER

Eat less meat and tale Salts for fiaca
ache or Bladder trouble

Neutralizes acids.

Uric acid In meat excites the kidneys,
they become overworked; get sluggiah,
ache, and feel like lumps of lead. The
urine becomes cloudy ; the bladder is irri-
tated, and you may be obliged to seek re-
lief two or three times during the night.
When the kidneys clog you must help
them flush off the body's urinous watte
or you'll be a real sick person shortly.
At first you feel a dull misery in the kid-
ney region, you suffer from backache,
Hick headache, diziueflB, stomach gets

nr, tongue coated and you feel rheu- -

"ic twinges when the weather is bad.
less meat, drink lots of watrt

. o iet from any pharmacist four ounces
oi Jad Salts; take a tableapoonfwl
in a jlanS of water before breul.fust
for a few days and your kidneys will
then act fine. This famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon juice,
combined with lithia, and has been used
for generations to clean clogged kidneys
and stimulate them to normal activity,
also to neutralize the acids in urine, so
it no longer is a source of irritation,
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jsd Salts is inexpensive, cannot in-
jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia water drink which everyone should
take now and then to keep the kidneys
clean and active. Druggists here say
they sell lots of Jad Salts to folks who
believe in overcoming kidney trouble
while it is only trouble.

AERIAL MAIL SERVICE

PLANNED FOR ALASKA

Aeroplane lo Take the I'laee of IKtg
Teams Along Youkon mimI

Frontier Trails
Washington, March 15 aer-

oplanes expected to cover 50 miles an
hour. Alaska soon will have about
the fastest mall service in the world.
For the dog teams, Yukon river
barges, frontier railways and trails,
the post office department will sub
stitute the latest type of planes, cap
able of carrying 3,000 pound loads,
at more than express train speed.

Besides the seven planned Alaska
routes, there is likely to be one In
Massachusetts. Kconomy is the pri-
mary motive of the government, but
in at least one of the Alaskan routes

takes two weeks wllTbe accomplished
in twelve hours.

In the Massachusetts route start-ing from New Bedford and seeinghe islands of Martha's vineyard andNantucket- --the big difficulty to over-om- e.

said Second Assistant Post mas-
ter Praeger today, will be fog In
Alaska, difficulty is expected In find-n- s

suitable landing places; In ;,.
toss winds that sweep In and out of
nounfaln ranees; and In the Intense
old the aviator will be subjected to

in certain seasons.
"But it is not the human factor

which worries us most," continuedPraeger. "Your skilled aviator or to-la- y

takes little account of wind and
id. An extremely dense fog will

lelay Bervice some, probably."
Praeger has advertised for such

machines and has appealed to thepatriotic impulses or national aerial
societies to show what American gen-
ius can do.

The main route in Alaska will be
to Fairbanks, in the interior. Its
mail now goes from the states to
Skagway by boat, thence by rail,
itage or dog team to White Horse
and the Yukon. The substitutes will
be nero service from Valdcs to Fair-
banks direct, 358 miles.

Funeral designs made on short no-
tice. Alliance Greenhouse.

A .WORD FOR MOTHERS
It is a gTave mistake for mothers to neg-

lect their aches and pains and suffer in
silence this only leads to chronic sick-ne- ss

and often shortens life.
If your work is tiring; if your nerves are

excitable; if you feel languid, weary or
depressed, you should know that Scott's
Emulsion overcomes just such conditions.

It possesses in concentrated form the
very elements to invigorate the blxl,
strengthen the tissues, nourmh the nerves
and build strength.

Scott "s is strengthening thousands of
mothers- - and will help you. No alcohol.

Scult & flcwue, Uluotufisld.N. J.
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Ford and the Standard May Enter lj
to on tvow

Priced (Virs

Manufacturer's News prints stevr-r-y

that Indicates that automobile
w ill be made to sell as low us $100 f
$250 each. The gist of the story
that the Standard Oil Company has a
carburetor that will burn ke rosea
ns efficiently as gasoline that tbtrsought to have Henry Ford utilise 1st
his plant. The Standard has mors,
kerosene than It knows what to ds
with.

It wants some of the demand oT
gasoline switched over to kerosene".
But Ford laughed at the Idea.

However, the Standard la not.
greatly dismayed by Ford's refusal ta
respond to their proposition.

They can equip factories of thehr
own, and consumption of kerosene he
the object. They will make kerosene-

-burning cars and distribute tbem
at rost to manufacture and distr1V
ute.

Ford will come back at them, an
threatens that he can make Fords tov
$200 each. So there you are. W
competitors such as the Standard
Ford get Into the game, f 100 motor
cars may be a reality. Burning kcrew
Bene or gasoline would not make aw
whit of difference to anyone if tbe
cars run all right.

Many in Alliance Try Simple Mlrtoiv
Many Alliance people are surprise

at the QUICK action ot simple buck-
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as mixeeV
in Adler-l-k- a. This simple remedy)
acts on BOTH upper and lower bow-
el, removing such surprising font
matter that ONK SPOONFUL rellever-almo- st

ANY CASH constipation, sour
stomach or gas. A few doses often,
relieve or prevent appendicitis. X
short treatment helps chronic Stom-
ach trouble. The INSTANT, easy ac-
tion of Adlcr-l-k-a is astonishing.

HARRY TTHKL11, Druggist-Ad- v

G-- 6
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Over a million Ford oars in use loilay is your bent

guarantee of satisfactory service. Serving every-

body bringing pleasure to everybody, the Ford cat-i- s

a utility your car. The same high quality, with

lower prices. Costs least to operate and maintain.
Ford service everywhere. The Touring Car is $440

Runabout $1590; Coupelet $590; Town Car $640

Sedan $740, f. o. b. Detroit. On display and sale at

FORD GARAGE

Keeler-Course- y Company
GAS, OIL, STORAGE

Men and Women Wanted-Goverrir- ent Pc sitters
Forest assistant. Industrial teacher. Junior engineer, Inml Ijivv n ik.
teacher, telegraph operator. Examination March 1.5. HtriMii.iitii-e- r

and typewriter February 24). Quick preparation l mi .. r.
You Can Learn by Mall at Home, Study at Night.
Wouldn't you like a Job for life with a steady income uf ft'. t

$100 or more every month with a good chance for promiiliti" The?,
why not get it? We guarantee to prepare you for any civil .tvm-position- ,

city, state or federal oacb you free until you get ib pos-

ition. Send for particulars.
CIVIL SFJIVICE SCHOOL Klttredge Bldg., Denver

STALLION SALE
Saturday March the 25th

Fine Rugged Young Horses, two and three years old, especially
adapted for ranch purposes

Belgians Percherons Shires
A carload of these fine animals will be sold in Allianee

March 25th

SEK THK BILLS AND AD NEXT WKKK

Finch Brothers
JOLIET, ILLINOIS

Oscar Braman, Manager
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